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The

ariation of Trusts Act

1.-(1) \\ here property, real or per onal, is held on tru t Juri.diction
cour" 10
. .
hereto fore or Iler a f ter anslll
un d er any WI'11 , ett Iemcnt or of
"Dry ttl" t,
other disposition, the Suprellle Court may, ii it thinks fit,
by order approve on behalf of,
(a) any p r on having, directly or indirectly, an interest,

whether vested or contin ent, under the trusts who
by reason of infancy or other incapacity i incapable
of assen ti n ; or
(b) any person, whether c certained or not, who llIay
become entitled, directly or indir ctly, to an interest
under the trusts as being at a futur date or on the
happenin of a future event a person of any pecified
description or a member of any pecified cla of
persons; or
(c)

any p rsoll ullborll;or

(d) any person in respect of any intere t of his that
lIlay arise by reason of any di cretionary pow r
gi en to anyone 011 the failure or determination of
any existing interest that has not failed or determined,

any arrangement, by whomsoever proposed and whether or
not there is any other person beneficially interested who i
capable of assenting thereto, varying or revoking all or any
of the trusts or enlarging the power of the tru t e of managing or administering any of the property subject to the trust.
(2) The court shall not approve an arran ement on behalf B~n.fil
of any person coming within clause a, b or c of subsection 1
unless the carrying out thereof appears to be for the benefit
of that persoll. 1959, c. 104, s. 1.

